
Little Explorers Preschool Camp

★ Our camp day will begin at 9:30 am and end at 12:00 pm
★ Please make sure to bring an ID to be cross referenced at the

time of pick up.
★ It is expected that your child is sent to camp symptom free

and healthy
★ Please send your child to camp every day with a labeled

snack (peanut free), beverage, sunscreen and water bottle
★ Campers are NOT allowed to share sunscreen! Campers will

be expected to apply sunscreen on their own. Parents please
apply sunscreen before camp, and teach children to apply on
their own.

★ Please do NOT have your child bring toys or valuables as the
Mt. Prospect Park District is not responsible for lost or stolen
items

★ Please keep a change of clothes in your campers backpack if
needed

★ Day Camp Night July 24th at Lions Bandshell
★ Contact us:

○ Call the MPPD Main Line 847-640-1100 x 227
○ Email: youth4@mppd.org

Water day will be on Thursday and Friday. Please send your child
with their swimsuit under their clothes. They will also need a towel and
water shoes.

Theme: Camping
Dates: July 22nd- 26th

Monday, July 22
★ Camper craft
★ Tent- Dramatic play
★ Hiking sensory table

Tuesday, July 23
★ Lantern craft
★ Campfire- dramatic play
★ Camp bingo

Wednesday, July 24
★ Fishing scene craft
★ Fishing game
★ Rocks and shells sensory play

Thursday, July 25 - Pajama Day- Please send your camper in their
pajamas!
★ Bonfire craft
★ Make smores- If you do not want your camper to have a

smore, please let your director know. Please send a water
bottle

★ Water Day

Friday, July 26
★ S'more craft
★ Make smores- If you do not want your camper to have a

smore, please let your director know. Please send a water
bottle

★ Water Day




